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thursday jan 22
Blue Bayou: t.a.b.	band.	9pm

the Cave:  earLy:	tba.	Late:
john	harrison,	the	Good	Graces,	
anna	bullard.	$5

General store Cafe: jazz	with	
Marie	Vanderbeck.	7-9pm

Local 506: the	new	Familiars,	
holy	Ghost	tent	revival.	9:30pm,	
$8

nightlight:	Gray	young,	bot-
tlerockets,	Goodbye	titan.	9:30pm

resevoir:	the	Wading	Girl,	
jokes&jokes&jokes.

friday jan 23
Blue Bayou: hard	travelin’	with	
danny	Cowan.	9:30pm

Cat’s Cradle:	the	Gourds,	ram-
say	Midwood.	9:30pm,	$8-12

the Cave: earLy:	Pegan	hellcats.	
Late:	Mystery	road	with	Puritan	
rodeo.

General store Cafe: Lost	Coun-
try	35.	8:30-11pm

Local 506:	the	Virgins,	Lissey	tru-
lie,	anya	Marina.	9:30pm,	$10

saturday jan 24
the arts Center: alina	simone	
and	the	Fells.	8:30pm,	$14

Blue Bayou: the	Lids.	9:30pm

Cat’s Cradle:	the	rosebuds,	
Megafaun,	the	Love	Language.	9pm,	
$10-12

the Cave: earLy	&	Late:	Killer	
Filler	with	hot	rooster	

General store Cafe:	When	
Cousins	Marry.	8:30-11pm

Local 506:	david	Karsten	daniels,	
bright	young	things,	the	Prayers	
&	tears	of	arthur	digby	sellers.	
10pm,	$7

sunday jan 25
Local 506:	dolourmusic,	strato-
cruiser.	9:30pm,	$8

deep dish theater: singer-
songwriters	tom	Maxwell,	Greg	
humphreys	and	sara	bell,		perform	
and	discuss	their	songs,	8pm

monday jan 26
the Cave: Paper	scissors	
rocketpack!

tuesday jan 27
Cat’s Cradle:	jon	McLaughlin.	
9pm,	$10-12

the Cave: earLy:	Comedy	
open-Mic	with	johnny	Cook.	Late:	
Lobster	newberg	with	tba

Local 506:	joe	Coffee,	richard	
bacchus,	the	Ghost	of	saturday	
nite.	9pm

wednesday jan 28
Cat’s Cradle:	dar	Williams,	joshua	
radin,	jesse	harris.	8pm,	$22-$25

the Cave: earLy:	tba	Late:	
the	naked	hearts,	Pinche	Gringo,	
Pneurotics

thursday jan 29
Cat’s Cradle:	Corey	smith,	rayen	
belchere.	9pm,	$15-20

the Cave: earLy:	Graham	
featuring	Graham.	Late:	dexter	
romweber	&	stu	Cole.	$5

General store Cafe: jazz	with	
Marie	Vanderbeck.	7-9pm

Local 506: Max	indian,	Modern	
skirts.	$7

memorial hall -unC:orchestra	
of	st.Luke’s	with	Xian	zhang

resevoir:	Lollipop	Factory,	the	
Virgo	9,	aminal

friday jan 30
Blue Bayou: Wheels	of	Fire.	
9:30pm

Cat’s Cradle:	the	Last	Waltz	
ensemble	playing	the	music	of	bob	
dylan	and	the	band.	9pm,	$10-12

the Cave: earLy:	Comedy	night	
with	johnny	Cook.	Late:	Cd	
release	party	sleepsound,	tripp,	
transmission	Fields

General store Cafe: the	Pied-
mont	Perrenials.	8:30-11pm

Local 506: Vinyl	records	Cd	
release	show.	8:30pm,	Free.	Lake	in-
ferior,	apollo,	Lafacadio.	11:30pm,	$5

saturday jan 31
Blue Bayou: the	nighthawks.	
9:30pm

Cat’s Cradle:	annuals,	jessica	Lea	
Mayfield,	What	Laura	says.	8:30pm,	
$10-12

the Cave: earLy:	ashley	atkinds	
band,	$5.	Late:	nikki	Meets	the	
hibachi	with	doug	davis

General store Cafe: oscar	begat	
opening	with	the	Water	Callers.	
8:30pm

Local 506: transportation,	Fan	
tan,	the	travesties.	10pm,	$6

nightlight:	Clang	Quartet,	odist,	
douglas	Ferguson,	boat	burning.	
10pm

when Cousins marry 
General  store Cafe 
january 24

Music calendar

monsters and ProdiGies: 
the history of the Castrati
Mexico	City’s	teatro	de	Ciertos	habitantes	brings	Monsters and 
Prodigies: The History of the Castrati,	a	mise-en-scene	recounting	
the	history	of	castrated	male	sopranos,	to	Memorial	hall	this	
saturday.	

the	show	satirizes	the	bizarre	musical	sensation	that	persisted	
for	three	centuries,	from	the	baroque	to	the	beginnings	of	the	
technological	20th	Century,	featuring	vocal,	violin	and	harpsi-
chord	performances.	

saturday, january 24  8 Pm - memorial hall/unC	
tickets	are	$40/$35/$25	and	$10	for	unC	students.	
in	spanish	with	english	supertitles.

	sPotLiGht

support your 
local advertiser.

The Ralphie Boy at Spotted Dog....................$7.50

Garmont trail shoes from 
Townsend Bertram & Co................................$180

Knowledge & appreciation for Carrboro 
and all it has to offer...................................priceless

You can’t put a price on knowledge. 
We’ve been in business for 25 years and we know this 

town like the back of our hands.

Weaver Street Realty
929-5658

weaverstreetrealty.com
downtown Carrboro since 1982

MILL
next Month… 
the LoVe 
Issue!
Advertising Deadline:  
January 23
Contact: Marty 
Cassady 942.2100 
marty@
carrborocitizen.com

stratoCruiser 
Local 506 

january 25

dar wiLLiams 
Cat’s Cradle 
january 28

fr 1/23 the gourds
w/ramsay midwood**($10/$12)

sa 1/24 the rosebuds
w/megafaun & the love 

language**($10/$12)

tu 1/27 jon 
mclaughlin

w/parachute va**($10/$12)

we 1/28 dar williams
w/joshua radin and
Jesse harris**($22/$25)

th 1/29 corey smith
w/rayen belchere**($15/$20)

fr 1/30**($10/$12)
the last waltz 

ensemble performing the
music of bob dylan and the band!

sa 1/31 annuals**($10/$12)
w/Jessica lea mayfield

& what laura says 
su 2/1 no cover !

suPer bowl Party!
giant screen !

th 2/5 brett dennen
w/angel taylor**($15)

fr 2/6**($12/$14)
toubab krewe

sa 2/7 bob marley’s
birthday 

celebration!
w/mickey mills

and steel + more

su 2/8**($10/$12) monte 
montgomerey

tu 2/10 Parlor mob**($6/$8)

fr 2/13 carbon 
leaf**($14/$16)

sa 2/14 cd release party **($10)
the old ceremony

w/special guest
roman candle
su 2/15 gorilla band showcase

fr 2/20 fujiya & miyaga 
w/proJect Jenny,

proJect Jan**($12/$14)

sa 2/21 d s i  comedy festival:
death by roo roo,
beatboX, mc chris

(comedy and concert sets)

su 2/22 dave barnes**($14)

we 2/25 and you will
know us by the
trail of dead**

th 2/26 Pico vs.
island trees**

fr 2/27 railroad
earth w/old school

freight train**

su 3/1 ben kweller
w/watson twins**($16/$18)

mo 3/2 taPes ’n taPes
w/wild light**($10/$12)

we 3/4 presented by myspace music
black liPs**($10/$12)

fr 3/6**($10)
neil diamond

all-stars
w/the dave spencer band
sa 3/7 anathallo**($10)

th 3/12**($12/$14)-on sale 1/23 
vetiver

th 3/19 ac newman
w/the broken west**($12/$14)

sa 3/21
the ting tings

**($15) on sale 1/23

tu 3/24 cut coPy**($16/$18)
w/matt & kim,
dJ knightlife
we 3/25**($10/$12)

glasvegas
w/ida maria
tu 3/31 the 

Presets**($15/$17)

we 4/1 langhorne 
slim**($12/$14)

tu 4/7**($15) on sale 1/23
brian jonestown 

massacre
fr 5/1 reverend 
horton heat**

we 5/6**($13/$15) on sale 1/24
the gaslight 

anthem, Pela, and
good old war

catscradle.com 919.967.9053 300 e. main street
**asterisks denote advance tickets @ schoolkids records in raleigh, cd alley in chaPel 
hill, bull city records in durham, katie's Pretzels in carrboro    order tiX online at 
etiX.com we serve carolina brewery beer on taP! we are a non-smoking club

sa 2/14 the old ceremony
cd release party

with special guest roman candle

also Presenting

fletcher oPera theatre  (ral)

fr 5/1 tift merritt
tiX via ticketmaster 

meymandi concert hall  (ral)

tu 4/7 neko case
tiX via venue boX office

or progressenergycenter.com
on sale 1/23 10am

the artscenter (car)

we 2/11 early show 7:30Pm!
from the Jayhawks

gary louris
& mark olson

su 3/8 and mo 3/9 two shows!
richard thomPson

on sale 1/23 10am

we 3/11 kathleen 
edwards

w/clare burson

local 506 (ch)
we 1/21  vic chesnutt

w/elf power
fr 2/27  harvey milk

w/black skies
sa 2/28  tim barry (avail)

/ austin lucas / Josh small
su 3/1  thriving ivory

tu 3/10  lydia
fr 3/13 the airborne toXic 

event w/alberta cross and
henry clay people

lincoln theatre  (ral)

we 2/18 son volt

carolina theatre  (dur)

sa 2/28 joan baez
tiX via theatre boX office
or carolinatheatre.org

sa 3/21
the ting tings

on sale 1/23

su 2/8
monte 

montgomery

we 3/4
black lips

we 2/18
son volt

lincoln theatre (ral)

we 2/11
gary louris
mark olson

we 5/6
the gaslight

anthem
on sale 1/23

th 3/12
vetiver

on sale 1/23

sa 3/7
anathallo

THE ARTSCENTER (CAR)


